
Kindergarten School Supply List 2023-2024

Crayons (24 pk)
Colored Pencils (12 pack)
Washable Markers (10 pk)
Fine tip washable markers (10 pk)
1 box Ticonderoga pencils
Glue sticks (12)
1 Bottle of Liquid Glue
Scissors (1 pair)
1 Folder (labeled with name)
1 blank spiral-bound 9"x6" sketchbook (labeled with name)
1 blank spiral-bound 11"x8.5" sketchbook (labeled with name)
4 boxes Kleenex
Expo markers (4 pk)
1 box of black Sharpies
2 Packs of Baby Wipes
1 Hand Sanitizer
A change of clothing to keep at school

There is no need to label supplies (unless noted) or provide a pencil case, as most items will be
community supplies that are shared among the group.

In addition to the school supply list above, we will gladly welcome donations to our Loose Parts
Collection. Loose parts are any collection of natural or manmade objects that can be used to
extend and further ideas in children’s play. They are open-ended materials that can be moved,
combined, taken apart, redesigned, lined-up and more! There is no pre- determined use or
function. Loose parts can be thought of as a way for children to unlock the cognitive and
creative mindset that allows them to build, deconstruct, persist, create, and work together to
unleash the power of creativity that we all contain. Please feel free to donate & recycle these
items to our Kindergarten at any time throughout the year. For a comprehensive list of items we
would use, please see this Loose Parts List. Thank you!

https://fdt-document.s3.amazonaws.com/Loose+Parts+Wish+List.pdf?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Your+Loose+Parts+Wish+List+is+here%21&utm_campaign=Welcome%3A+Here+s+Your+Loose+Parts+Wish+List


1-4 School Supplies

Crayons (24 pk)
Colored Pencils (12 pk)
Washable Markers (10 pk)
Fine tip washable markers (10pk)
1 box ticonderoga pencils
Glue sticks (12)
1 bottle liquid glue
Scissors (1 pair )
Folders ( 3)
12 inch ruler
2 Composition notebooks, wide ruled (grades 3-5)
Headphones (please label)
1 box of black sharpies
Expo markers (4 pk)
Sanitizer (1)
Boys- Gallon sized ziplock bags
Girls- Sandwich size ziploc bags
4 boxes of kleenex
All students grades K-4 will need a change of clothing at school.



5th-9th Grade School Supplies List

Package of pencils
Package of pens
Scissors (1 pair)
Washable markers
Colored pencils
Black sharpie marker
Scientific Calculator (TI-30XIIS or similar)
1-inch Binder
3-inch Binder
Dividers
1 pkg lined-paper (3 hole)
1 pkg graph paper
5-subject spiral notebook
Highlighters
Tri-fold display board
Glue sticks
Tissue Box
Package of index cards
Package of post-it notes
Reusable water bottle


